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The meeting was caTLed ta order by Dr. Gfenn N. Cunningham, Chair, at 4:05 p.m.
The rolJ- was passed tor signature. The minutes of September 70' 1992 were
approved. Guests present incLuded: President Hitt; Deans Sheridan and
Wh-itehouse; Dr. Kathryn Seidel-; Iqs. Anne Narie AlLison, Library, Dr. ELba
Grovdahf I I'Is. Jeanette Ward, Mr. David Finnerty, UCF Report; Ms. Lisa Sptinger,
The Future.

OLD BASINESS:
Dr. Cunningham indicated that the provost search had al-ready been pubTished in
The ChronicTe, the membership of the committee had been distributed, the review
of tol-ders wouLd begin on October 15th, and that time wouLd be set aside for
f acul-ty to interview tinal,ists' probabl-y beginning in January-

Dr. Lee Armstrong, Chair of the Inauguration activities, reporxed that the
committee was hard at work for President Hitx's Inauguration, which wiLl be heTd
at 2:00 p.n. onNovember 19th. A showcase is pTanned for a7f colTeges from 11:30
- l:00 p.m., with f acuJty, student, and staff participation. A l-uncheon wiLl- be
avail-abl-e on the 19th for representatives of Learned societies. Food wiLl- be
avaifabl-e during the showcases. C-lasses wiLl be cancelLed from L1:30 to 4:00
p.m.

Dr. Cunningham stated that most of the committees have been filfed. Dr. Naval-
I,Iodani staXed that all- FaeuTty Senators have been sent a notice of their
committee ass ignments.

CAilI|ITTEE REPOR?S:
UNDERGFcADUATE POLICY & CURRICULUil COilI{ITTEE:
Dr. John Schell-, Chair, indicated that xhe committee met last week. Because of
the size of the committee and nature of tasks, the committee deveToped
subcommittees for: a) curriculum; b) instruction; c) new programs. The rol-e ot
the ad hoc GEP committee and its relationship to the Undergraduate PoTicy and
CurricuLum Committee was discussed. Dr. ScheLl- stated that the next meeting
woul,d occur within the next ten days and that arranging times to meet was
difficult. Dr. PauL SomerviTTe wiLT chair the Undergtaduate Course Review
Subcommittee.

GRADUATE POLICY & CURRICULUH COHI{ITTEE:
Dr. petrasko indicaxed that the committee is getting organized and wiff be
working on the agenda soon.
P.ERSOIIITEtr COilITITTEE :
Dr. Brian RungeJing, Chair, stated that he hopes to have an agenda soon and that
anyone wiXh concerns that they wouTd Tiked addressed shou1d forwatd them to any
member of the commiXtee. Dr. Cunningham stated that this committee has oversight
over personnel" poTicy.
BUDGET E ADITINISTF"ATIVE PROCEDARES COHHITTEE:
Dr. Cunningham stated that Dr. Johnson was out of Xown and that the committee had
met. He asked tor input on the mission of this committee and its edueational-
function for facul-ty regarding budgetary and administtative lssues.

IJET| BUSilESS:
Dr. Hitt discu.ssed the importance of xhe united Way effort and encoutaged the
university community to support this significant canpaign that serves so many
people.
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Dr. Hitt discussed enroLlnent jssues at Jength, highlighting shortfal-L
possibilixies and the need to boost spring enroffments. He has esxabfished a
small- task force which js working on jdeas to boost enroTLment on branch
campuses, since they are not as crowded as t/le UCF Orl-ando campus. He praised
the task force for great ideas including changing "U Can't Finish" to "U come
Eirst,,' and "Finish in Four." If students are A.A. transfers, the sTogan and
promise wouLd be "Thtough in Two." In each instance these guarantees woufd be
made via contract to staxe that students must take coutses when avail-abLe and the
university must provide the courses. The overall emphasis wil-L be on individuaL
attention. In addition, it rdas suggested by the task force that we night
facifitate decision days where students wouLd get financial aid and academic
advising on a specified day at community colTege campuses.

A tacuLty member asked about the potentia1 for summer school- enrol-Lment and the
lack of numbers LasX summer. Dr. Hitt repTied that summer was down B.B%. Dr.
Cunningham stated we made up about one nil-lion dolfars in the falf. Dr. Hitt
thanked everyone for this effort. Dr. Lee Cross raised the question about
quaTity cancerns reTated to increased c-lass sizes and the heavy reLiance of
adjunct faculty in some program areas. Dr. Hitt replied that we have many
excelfent adjuncts that bring special expertise to the campus, but that he did
not want to rely on adjuncts as long term soLutions for faculty sxaffing. A
question was asked about the status of hiring fu11 time faculty. Dr. Sheridan
sxaxed that there was no hiring freeze and no money.

Dr. Cook asked Dr. Hitt how the task force committee was put together and pointed
out the l-ack of facuTty representation on this committee. She suggested that
students might request courses through pre-registration, and that facuTty can be
reconfigured based upon demand so that maximum efficiency and effectiveness in
space and course utiLization is achieved. Slte stated that we can make better u.se
of avail-able resources. Dr. Hitt agreed and stated that a survey woufd be
conducted this year to address these jssues.

Dr. Cunningham asked the Steering Conmittee members to remain after the senate
meeting today for just a few minutes.

Dr. Cunningham staXed that he had requested a presentation of Tibrary issues by
Ms. Anne l,larie A7l-ison. He indicated our sincere appreciation for the Tibrary
staff's etforts and for a17 they do tor facuTty. Ms. ATTison praised her
personneT and the faciTity as major strengths of the Tibrary. She al-so indicated
that there were signiticant financiaf linitations. Atter discussing funding, she
reTated the foTlowing decisions; the library will not cut subscriptions; the
Tibrary wi7l plan to buy same monographs. No equipment wil-L be purchased and no
vacancies will- be fil-l-ed. $4,000 per department will be provided for monographs.
She expressed the difficuLty in reaching this decision and praised her cammittee
for their deLiberations on t}ljs issues. She passed out a financiaL overview
summary to the senators.

Ms. Al-l-ison outl-ined the process used to deternine which donated books are kept
and which are soLd. She indicated that if vle do not have a program rel-ated to
the text, the book is put in a bank. She suggested that if faculty see something
for saLe that shouid be available in our library as a holding, that the facuTty
shouLd rel-ate this to Tibrary staff. Dr. Cunningham asked about the status of
interLibrary 7oan. Ms. ALfison stated that this service shoul-d be reserved for
specia|s and extras and that three -loans equals a purchase. She conciuded that
the bottom l-ine is your library needs your support. Dr. Schell as/<ed here to
reconsider the decision to grant monies across the board to the departments and
about equity problems due to significant differences in the size and range of
functions within departments. Ms. ALlison explained the decision process and
indicated that the amount was so littfe that it seemed to her task force the best
approach.

I'leeting adjourned at 5:L0 P.n.
RespectfuT 7y subnitted'
Jeffrey Cornett I Secretary of FacuLty Senate


